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Calendar Of Eve
Saturday, Nov. 8

St. Ignatius Loyola School Bing 7:30 - 11:30 p.m. in the
school auditorium. All proceed go to the School.

St. Ignatius Bowlin Party (third annual) at United
Skates in Massapequ sponsored b the School Parents
Association. Tickets, $10. For further information call

931-0831.
Las Vega Night at VFW Hall on South Broadway from

7:45 p.m. to a.m.
i

HH Varsity Football game. HHS vs Oceanside (Home)
1:30 p.m.

HJHS--Junior Hig School football game. HJHS vs
Berner (Away) 9:30 a.m.

Monday, Nov. 10
William M. Gouse, Jr. VFW Post regular business meet-

ing 8:30 p.m. at the Post. -
&

Tuesday, Nov. 1
VETERANS DAY ... Lest We Forge

Schools Closed
Hicksville Board of Fire Commissioners regular meeting

7:30.p.m. in the Board room at Fire Headquarters.
Wednesday, Nov. 12

St. Bernards of Levittown Widow and Widowers general
meeting. 8:30 p.m. at VFW Hall on South Broadway
Hicksville.

Mid Island Singl Parents Grou meetin Topic:
“Superwoman?” at Hicksville Senior Citizens Housin
Community Room, 355 Newbridg Rd., 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 13
Columbiettes of Josep Lamb Council, business meeting

8:30 p.m. at Our Lad of Mercy School, in the cafeteria.
Mi Island Senior Citizens meeting 12-4 p.m. at United

|

Methodist Church, Hicksville.
Galileo Galilei Lodg 2253 Order Son of Italy regular

business meeting For further information call 931-9351,
William M. Gouse. Jr. VFW Ladies Auxiliary meetih

8:30 p.m. at the Post on South Broadway, Hicksvill
Saturday, Nov. 1

Woodland School Holiday Carnival.
Trinity Lutheran Annual Fair, 10-5. A hot luncheon will

be served startin at 11:30 a.m. “Something For Everyone.”
You&#39 come.

‘

Josep Barr Council Knights of Columbu Polis Night.
Everyda for Awhile ... }

Hicksville Council of PTA’s are sellin “Hicksville the
Heart of Long Island” buttons at $1:00 each. Why not bu
one and hel this worthy cause? Phone PTA Council per-
son, Joan Farmigliatti, at 935-6369 for further information,
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THE ROTARY INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENTIAL
CITATION was presented to Hicksville Rem August

Cassel (left) for his efforts in sponsorship
Presentation was made by Club President, Dr. Peter

Rocco (right). (Official Rotary Photo b Joe DePaola

The Board of Commissioners HICKSVILLE
WATER DISTRICT, has been directed b the
New York State Department of Environmental
Conservation to impos district wide restrictions

on water use. Recent newspaper releases lately
have spelle out the various directives issued b
the agency. We have protested their methods
since the adequa of supply problem are not in
our area but in the western part of the county. Our
protests have been unsuccessful and we have no
choice but to impos such measures if we are to
conform t the restrictions.

Yqu must be aware that for many years the
HICKSVILL WATER DISTRICT has taken

pride in planning and implementin a plentiful

HH Alumni Dinner Danc
The Annual HHS Alumni Homecomin Dinner Dance

held Friday Evening Oct. 24 at Franco’s on the Sound in
Bayville was a hug success judgin by feed-back after the
affair to the co-chairmen of the aff Tom Manaskie and
Milt Levitt.

The evening&# festivities featured an award to Dottie and
Hank Breng for meritorious servic to the alumni, The

alu alsa extended, son theciaa o 1941 1946vothes

of

1
who anniversary wasoe over 90 tes and their families. A special

recongition was to both Eddie Scheiner a Lou
Detloff who: attended and represente the Class of
1936...their 50th anniversar

The alumni wishes to thank all that attended this fine

pl for al the residents
and businesses in Hicksville We have provided
you with a much wat as you wanted and when

Ver shortly you wil receiv a letter from the
DISTRI representi a preliminar survey to

i

change we migh make
that are acceptab t you. We reque that you
pleas respo to this survey, so we can evaluate
our options. —

by Louis G. Dettloff
ministrative Assistant to-

h Board of Commissioner
HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT

affair. The sole purpose i affair and others that the
alumni run during the cours

of

the year is

to

rai

scholarshi and awards t deservi H
Th alumni is now in the

affair so peopl from any

in sville, For

hairman
Ja Manaskic

NY! is

|
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PRESDIENTJOEGIOR—
Z DANO&#39;S MESSAGE:

*Cold upon the dead volcano

Galile Lodg New
By Joe Lorenzo

fee and cake, set-ups and
music for your listrenin
and dancing pleasure.

the glea of Armand Del Ciopp is the
Alfred Lord General Chairman, assisted

a
by co-Chairmen to be

Seasons follow season,
affairs follow affairs and

emotions: follow emotions,
some very good, some good

and others perhap medio-
¢re. which undoubtedly

leaves much to be desired.
But usuall durin the holi-
da season our emotions do
fun high and the Galileo

Lodge will-do everything in

power to kee this that

Way. S it can b said that
the Christmas dance to be

&quot;Pres b the Galileo
_ Lodge on Saturda the 6th

of December; will lift your
feelings and spirit to height

‘more conspicuous than
usual, or what call above
normal. The Galiled Lodge&

Christmas Dance is sche-
“duled for Saturday, the 6th
‘of Decembe Tickets sell at

$13.50 per person, and in the

offering will be a delicious
“hot dinner. beer, soda. cof-

St. Ignatius CYO will be

holding basketball tryouts
‘for all 3rd and 4th graders
on Friday Nov. 7 at the Lee

“Ay School gym. The third
~ Bra tryouts will be from 7

|
to

&amp;

pm followed imme-
| diately b the fourth grad-

named very soon. A bring
your-own-liquor’policy will
be in effect that night also,
but. the Christmas feeling
you will get when you attend
this dance certainly do not

leave much to be desired.
The holida is a’ beautiful
time of the year, and attend-

in the Galileo Lodge
Christmas Dance will cer-

tainly add to that mood and

atmosphere.

- * *

_

When we mention feel:
ings, moods, happines and
the ecstatic moments .that
the human heart encounters,
how can w forget to men-
tion the deep-rooted emo-

tions and the genuuine love
we have for others, espe-
ciall for little children who
simply adore Christmas and

- Santa Claus. Well, on Sun-
day, th 7th of December,
the Galileo Lodg will pres-

eh St. Ignatiu CY News
If you have a third or

fourth grader who isn&# reg-
istered as yet and would like

to participat in basketball,
their last opportunity to reg-

ister and be placed on ateam

will be at this time. For
further information please

MAIN OFFICE WElls 5-4444

ers. All children registered contact Vito Cassano at

are urged to attend. 935-0339.

° island
telephon

°

answering
service inc.

ent ifs two Christmas par-
ties, one for the handi-
cappe children of Queen
and Long Island in the
morning the other one for
the children of the member-
ship. male and female. Joe

Giordano «an Skip Mon-
teforte will supervis these

parties, aided and abetted by
the whole membershi of
the Lodg itself and the
Ladies Auxiliary. Adults as

well as children immerse
themselves deepl in these

(wo parties, and why not ...

after all, its basicall the love
that one human bein shows
another. Its Christmas and

our spirits are hig and our

Well, now we see that the
Ladies Auxiliary’s presenta-
tion of the ‘Foolies Follies’ is

just around -the corner, on

Frida evening the 14th of
November. The pric of
tickets i $15.00, with a deli-
cious meal, beer, soda. cof-
fee and cake, set-ups and live
music for your edification.
Carmen Russo, members of

the Ladies Auxiliary‘and the
male members of the Galileo
Lodg are-working so hard
to put this show o the road,
as the say. So much credit
to Carmen Russo and all
those involved in the prese
tation of this show. Thanks
here to everyone does not

November 16, 1986, is bein
sponsore by the Plainvie-

w/ Hicksville Unit of the
American Cancer Society.

The Expres Bus leaves
Morton. Villag Shoppin
Center (Rex Place location)

at 9:00 AM. Park on local
street.

To reserve your place
pleas send $21.00 tax-
deductible check, (in accor-

Atlantic Cit Trip
A day in Atlantic

Git

at dance with IRS regulation)
the Claridge on Wednesday to American Cancer

Society, 5 Acorn Lane,
Plainview, New York 11803.
Send self-addressed,
stampe envelop to receive
tickets by return mail.

Receive $15.00 in coins,
$5.00 in food, plus $5.00
deferred coupons. Buse will

be loaded in same order as

checks are received. .

For further information,
call 433-4204 or 681-0986.

task, an awesome responsi-
bility, but Carmen and her

co-workers are right there as

the give all their efforts in
that direction.

passe away in Florida.
Again our condolences to
the Aglio family.

s. ¢ *

A bi “Thank You™ to

John Sarrero from the
Ladies Auxiliary and Car-
men Russo as he was

thoughtrful and kind
enough to have his son,

Anthony Dennison of the
TV crime story visit them

during their rehearsasls last

.* *

Very sorry to hear that
Gus Russo has been hospi

‘talized and is now home
recuperating ...

Our deepes
condolences to Joe Aglio. a

member of the Lodg whose

FULL PART TIME © VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

.

Netio Westminster Benk USA Building

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.Y

Beau
a Salo \
Fro Our Osu Low Prices

10 DISCOU - on Tuesda
yi & Wednesd
O All OurServices
Wit Th Bes Operato In

watts

Servin Nassau an Suffolk Since 1946

&

feeling are tremendous
. suffice. Its a tremendous

©

brother, Peter, has recentl week.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

ICE ALAN KOVALSKY~ N
NOTICE TO PROPE WNERS TO RECON-
STRUCT OR REPAIR SIDEWALKS ON CEIL PLACE.
STEUBEN AVENUE, MEADE AVENUE, S. BUTE-
HORN STREET, KEATS COURT. N. VIOLET STREET,
EVELYN DRIVE, N. WINDHORST AVENUE,
BROADWAY, BETHPAGE: MICHAEL DRIVE. JOHN

DRIVE, LARK AVENUE, OLD BETHPAGE: DEVON-
SHIRE COURT, PAL STREET, SYLVIA LANE,
BEAUMONT DRIVE, SHELLEY COURT, REDWOOD
DRIVE, LAND » AVENUE, NAUTILUS AVENUE.
CRANFORD ROAD, PARK COURT, GROHMANS
LANE, ROXTON ROAD, ISLAND STREET.
CORONET LANE, VIOLET LANE, HOPE DRIVE,

KNICKERBOCKER ROAD, WINTHROP ROAD,
NETTO LANE, BRADFORD ROAD, AZALEA
COURT. GARNET LAN E, PLAINVIEW: DAVID
DRIVE, MARKET DRIVE, COLONY LANE, EDNA
DRIVE, FLORENCE DRIVE, MARTIN PLACE,
LORETTA DRIVE. CAM BRIA ROAD, LEONARD

ROAD, GREENVALE LANE, SYOSSET: TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY, NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK, TO:

YAKOV KHOLODNY
7 Ceil Place

Bethpage NY 11714
Sec. 46 Blk. 461 Lot 1
JOSEPH POSPISIL
1 Steuben Avenue

Bethpag NY 11714
Sec. 46 Bik. 11 Lot 418
JAMES TIGUE

62 Meade Avenue

Bethpag NY 11714
Sec. 46 BI. 40 Lot 8

WANDA UNGARTEN
60 S. Butehorn Street

Bethpage NY 11714
Sec. 46 Bik. 252 Lot 16

FRANK CABR
1 Keats Court

Bethpag NY 1]714
Sec. 5 Blk. 464 Lot 1

KATHY VENTUNELLI
30 N. Violet Street

Bethpag NY 11714
Sec. 46 Blk. 186 Lot 101°
MICHAEL LISSAUER

29 Devonshire Court
Plainview, NY 11803

Sec. 1 Blk. 44 Lot I
LEWIS KAPLAN

65 Pal Street %

Plainview, NY 11803
Sec. 1 Blk. 7 Lot 1

ERMINIA STRADA
- 14 Sylvia Lane

Plainview, NY 11803
Sec. 1 Blk. 612 Lot 7
K. MC MAHON
60 Beaumont Drive
Plainview, NY 11803

Sec. 1 Blk. 48 Lot 23
RICHARD ROGERS

1 Shelle Court

_

Plainview, NY 11803
Sec. 46 Bik. 516 Lot 23

WALTER COHEN
26 Redwood Drive
Plainview, NY 11803
Sec, 46 Blk. 555 Lot 1

MURRAY KRAMEISEN
25 Evely Drive

Bethpage NY 11714
Sec. 47 Blk. 127 Lot 3

ANDREW CORDINER
17 N. Windhorst Avenue

Bethpage NY 11714
Sec. 49 Bik. 45 Lots 462-465
S. SWANSON
110 Broadway
Bethpag NY 11714
Sec. 49 Blk. 154 Lots 404,
406, 408. 410

FRANK D&#39;ANNOLF
49 Michael Drive
Old Bethpag NY 11804

* Sec. 47 Bik. 78 Lot |

MARTHA PIRO
1 John Drive
Old Bethpage N¥ 11804
Sec. 47 Blk. 76 Lot 8a & 8b
CECILE LOPEZ
1 Lark Avenue
Old Bethpage NY 11804-
Sec. 47 Blk. 86 Lot 1
SCOTT FERN

16 Roxton Road

Plainview, NY 11803
Sec. 12 Blk. 453 Lot 1

DOROTHY BISHOP
8 Island Street
Plainview, NY 11803
Sec. 1 Bik. 48 Lot 10
JOAN STENGLEIN

41 Island Street
Plainview, NY.11803

Sec. 1 Blk. 52 Lot 115
JORGE CORTES

Coronet Lane

Plainview, NY 11803
Sec. 1 Blk. 414 Lot 20
JOSEPH GALLETTI

41 Violet Lane
Plainview, NY 11803
Sec. 46 Bik. 530 Lot 1
JEAN SIEGEL
33 Hop Drive
Plainview, NY 11803
Sec, 47 Bik 6 Lot 1

WILLIAM FAZIO
12 Knickerbocker Road
Plainview, NY 11803

Sec. 1 Blk. 341 Lot
N.A. LA COUR

77 Winthro Road
Plainview. NY 11803

Sec. 1 Blk. 566 Lot 1
AGNES KELLER

20 Netto Lane
Plainview, NY 11803

Sec. 1 Blk. 5 Lot
SANDRA HAZEN

9 Bradford Road
Plainview, NY 11803

Sec. 1 Blk. 78 Lot
ROBERT SIDARAS

23 Azalea Court
Plainview. NY 11803

Sec. 46 Blk. 530 Lot 6
RAJU PANJWANI

35 Martin Place

Syosset NY 11791
Sec. 1 Blk. 457 Lot 19

WARREN HARRISON
33 Loretta Drive
Syosset, NY 11791
Sec. 1 Blk. 160 Lot 1

20 Lane Avenue
Plainview, NY 11803

Sec. 46 Blk. 555 Lot 29
ERWIN SALM

Nautilus Avenue
Plainview, NY 11803
Sec. 47 Blk. 37 Lot 38
PAUL BREMMER

22 Cranford Road
Plainview. NY 11803

Sec. 1 Blk. 75 Lot 2
ROCHELLE KAPLE

2 Park Court
:

Plainview, NY 11803
Sec. 1 Blk. 372 Lot 55
SHIRLEY WEISBROT

108 Grohmans Lane
Plainview, NY 11803

Sec. 46 BIk. 60 Lot 17,
NANCY GIARRATANO!

50 Garnet Lane
\

Plainview, NY 11803
Sec. 1 Blk. 410 Lot 35

PATRICIA PASCULLO
1 David Drive

Syosset NY 11791
Sec. 1 Bik. 459 Lot
JOHN ZITO GERARD

BIANCANICLLO
3 Market Drive 67 Cambria Road
Syosset NY 11791 Syosset NY 11791 .

Sec. 1 Blk. 502 Lot 2
ROCCO BARONE

43 Colony Lane
Syosset NY 1179
Sec. 1 Blk. 134 Lot 45
SUSAN NELSON

Sec. 12 Blk. 455 Lot 44
ARTHUR STEINBERG

1 Leonard Road
Syosse NY 11791
Sec. 1 Blk. 423 Lot 1

ANTHONY GARITANO
1 Edna Drive

Syosset, NY 11791
Sec. 1 Blk. 57 Lot 78
HELENE SCOTT
10 Florence Drive

Syosset NY 11791

28 Greenvale Lane
Syosset NY 11791
Sec. 1 Blk&gt;-39 Lot

Sec. 1 Blk. 119 Lot 3
:

PLEAS TAKE NOTICE, That b Order of the Town
—Board of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York Pursuant to Sec. 200(a ofthe Town La of the State
of New York and Chapt 21 of the Code of Ordinances of
the Town o Oyst Bay Article II, Division 2, you are
here required within thirty (30) days from th date of this
Notic to reconstruc or repair the sidewalk alon the street
in front of certain premises hereinabove indicated as owned
b you, totally at your own cost and expense and in accor-dance wit the provisioris and specification of said Chapte21 Article Il, Division 2 of the Town of Oyster Ba Code,THAT the sidewalks shall be reconstructed or repaire in
accordance with the lines, grades and specifications as setforth b the Commissioner of the Departmen of Public

Works and after a permi is issued therefor by the Superin-tendent of Highway with all work to be performed in agood workmanlike manner, and all materials to be of standard grade and free from defects, THAT in the event of
default of reconstruction or repair of said sidewalks as
required b this Notice within the time specified, the Town
Board of the Town of Oyste Ba will cause said sidewalks to
be reconstructe or repaire and will assess the cost thereof

the af id premise adjoinin said sidewalks in
accordance with the provisions of law as hereinabove setforth. TOWN BOARD OF TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,JOSEPH COLBY, Supervisor. ANN R. OCKER, TownClérk. Dated: October 21, 1986.
(M-96-11-7-8
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A Plea From Lee Is Ans
By Tom McGovern
On Thursday October

30th, at the Lee Avenue
School, Mr. Conrad Steers,
President of the Nassau

Chapter of Vietnam Vete-
rans and Chairman of the

Hicksville Monument
Fund, drew two (2) winnin
tickets in a raffle designe to

raise funds for the Hicksville
Monument Fund.

The fund raiser was the
result of the ideas and efforts
of two highly motivated
parents of Lee Avenue
children, Barbara Lewis and
Linda Mirro, in cooperation
with Mr. John Mateer, the
school Principal and the

generosit of the school art
teacher, Miss Eisen, who
donated a original painting

and hand painted stationer
which were first and second
priz in the raffle.

Th first plac winner was

Peter Martin of Mrs. Mar-
ra’s A.M. kindergarte class
and second plac went to

Angela Patti of Mrs. Pfi-
zenmayer& 2nd grade class.

Mr. Steers was over-

whelmed at the response to

this drive and congratulated

Hicksville To Dedicate Korean and
Vietnam Memorial Nov. 11

By Richard Evers
Th sacrifices and service

of men and women in war-

time are timeless as history
makes clear. Courag and
fortitude in human being

are living virtues and ideals
commemorated b thought-

ful troops in ranks are dust.
Hicksville calls to mind this

truism o this Veterans Day,
November 11, when it

honors its sons and daugh-
ters who served in the

Korean War and in the
Vietnam War.

The dead and living survi-

vors of those epi struggles
against aggression will be

honored on Tuesday by the

unveiling and dedication of
two war memorials at the
Hicksville Memorials Site,

the south end of the Junior

High School at Fourth St.
and Jerusalem Avenue.
Formal services will begi
promptly at 9:45 a.m. and
will be followed by the tradi-
tional Veterans Da services

at 10:30.

Among the invited
honored guests who have

expressed an intention of

bein present are Hicksville
Gold Star mothers; Georg
Lang holder of the Con-

gressiona Medal of Honor
forhis valor in Vietnam;
Assemblymen and Coun-
cilmen; religious, school and

organizational leaders.
Class officers and National
Honor Society officers of

the Hicksville Senior and
Junior High School student
bodies will take part.

The speakers for the day
include William Bennett,
President of the School

——————Danee-A-
The Jr. and Sr. High Uni-

ted Methodist Youth Fel-
lowships the Youth Organi-
zations of the United
Methodist Church of

Hicksville, will hold an All
Night Dance-A-Thon on

In the upper picture we see Conrad Steers picking the
winnin ticket from Linda Mirro and Carol Lewis.

While, in the lower pictur (left to right) are Miss Eisen
Barbara Lewis, Conrad Steers Angel Patti, Linda Mirro
and Lee Avenue School Principal Jack Mateer.

(Pictures by Tom McGovern)

all the children wh rallied
to rais a whoppin $44 for
this cause. A invitation was
extended to all to attend the
dedication ceremonies

OVER TH TOP. Hicksv:
Committee Chairman C

since that time.
Since the first of its weekl deposit was made at the

Beacon Federal Bank in Hicksville, contributions have been
sent in by hundreds and hundreds who wished to participat
in this way in honoring those who made the supreme sacri-
fice in both the Korean and Vietnam wars, and those who
served our Country at that time.

Final list of contributors will appear in next week’s
HERALD. (Photo by Richard Evers of the Gregor

Museum).

Board; Sheila Noeth, editor
and publisher; Conra
Steers, President of the
Nassau Chapte of the Viet-
nam Veterans of America,

and Jeff Fried, President, H.
School Honor Society.

The Hicksville Korean
and Vietnam War memor-

ials are a testament to this

Friday/Saturday, Nov. 14-
15 the purpos of the dance-
a-thon is to raise support for
their retreats, programs, and
service projects

The U.M.Y.F. groups
meet regularly to: visit the

ille Veterans Monument Fund
‘onrad Steers receives a substantial

check from Bill Wagner of the Vernon C. Wagner Funeral
Home in Hicksville. It just happene that this contribution
put this fund, which was started in early June, over the top.
The Fun go was $10,000.0 and Mr. Steers has worked

THER M
A HOND

whic will take plac at the
Hicksville Junior High

School on Veterans Day,
~

November Ith at 9:45 a.m.

Te new

That’s right, North:
an inventory of A
Civics, CRXs and W.

old village’ enduring com-
munity spirit and its sense of
values. Hundreds of resi-
dents, school children and
business leaders have raised
the funds for these monu-

ments which are being
erected to stand with the vil-
lage’ WWI and WWII
Monuments.

:
HONDA

elderl of Hicksville, visit in

nursin homes, and support
such programs as the Hicks-

611 Glen Cove Rd., Glen Head, NY

HOURS:
,

Tony otraville 1.N.N. Sou Kitchen.
For more information about Sales* Leasing &quot;Service Parts *Used Carsthe dance-a-thon, you can

Ben

_call the church at 931-2626.

immediate deliver
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Dear Friends...
W attended a press conference held b County Executive

Fran Purcell early this. week which was certainly eye-
opening!

Mr. Purcell plan to set up $ million in speci grants to
Nassau schools and/or organizations who work with school
districts, to fight the dread CRACK problem which is pres-
ently sweepin our country. It is affectin peopl of all ages
and it\to educate them and their parents, from kindergarten

_ up, that this additional fundin has been allocated.
Nassau County Commissioner of the Police Dept.,

Count Drug and Alcohol Abuse Dept. were present and
answered question on many aspects of this dread problem.

Mr. Adams said that a letter has gon out to all Nassau
School Superintendents, explaining this expanded funding
and requestin thos interested to write to him on the subject
oftheir needs, if any. The one million in grants will be spread

Out over a two-year period. Twenty-five projects will start in
Januar of °87.

_

Mr. Rozzi explained that his Dep already has programs
in the schools covering (1) prevention, (2) enforcement, (3)

education and (4) legislation. He explaine that police offic-
€fs conduct these programs once a week for one hour in
abou forty schools here in Nassau County, with the hop
that such programs will also, indirectly, teach young listen-
ers, self respect.

Mr. Adams also explained the “Growing Healthy” pro-
~ grams which his Dept has been conducting since 1973, They

consist of social workers training teachers from kinder-
garte up. This training also covers anti- materials.

Mr. Purcell said that this extension of programs was

hecessary for the health of many of our young peopl who
are affected b peer pressure, as well as what is available to

them. some in their own homes.
It i good to kno that our elected officials are taking this

type of action a it is really necessary.

SHEILA NOETH

The Board of Directors of the Hicksville Kiwanis Club
decided to make a generous donation to the Hicksville Vete-

_Tans Monument Fund Drive honoring the Korean and Viet-
nam veterans from Hicksville when the heard that the

_ funds available to date mig not be sufficient to completely
pay for the monuments.

_ Mr. Conrad Steers, President of the Nassau Chapter of
_ the Vietnam Veterans of America and the Chairman of the

Hicksville Veterans Monument Fund Drive vised of
the decision (a well as the amount of the donation) and was

asked to come to the October 29 meeting of the Hicksville
_ Kiwanis Clu for the official presentation of the check.

Inthe photo, Mr. Steers, on the right, is shown accepting
_the check from Hicksville Kiwanis Club Treasurer Mr. Lou

Panellino, on th left.

Samuel Rossi and Mr. Harold Adams, head of the Nassa .

Lette To The Edito
Dear Mr. Parola:

I had written a letter on

Septembe 15 1986 stating
that a traffic light be put up
on the corner of Morgan
Street and Old Country
Road in Hicksville, because
of many deaths that had
occurred on this corner.

I had read in the Hicks-
ville Herald on October 3
1986 that the County of

Engineerin wants to put th

light up on East Avenue and
Qld Country Road in
Hicksville not on Morgan

Street where the light is
needed.

Between Newbridge Road
and Underhill Avenue, and

Morga Street -is right in
the middle, there are as fol-
lows: Sizzler Steak House,
Cooky Steak Pub, both

open 7 day a week. Plain
lawn Cemetery Century 2
Real Estate, Autuns Cater-

in Hall, Jet Set Travel, and
also a bus stop for Atlantic

City 7 days a week that stops
on the corner of Morgan
Street and Old Country and
lets them off on South side
of Old Country Road. And
on the North side of Old
Country Road is a shopping
center, and there is another

shopping center on the
South side. That is why the
traffic light i needed on

Morgan Street and NOT
East Avenue. East Avenue is
a one way Street coming out
of East Avenue onto Old
Country Roa and there are

No businesses near that
corner. If the traffic light is

going to be put up on East

.

Trivia From Post
“Neither snow nor rain

nor heat nor gloom of

night...”
:

The most familiar post
office well-worn sayin i a

city block long and is carved

above: the entrance to the

general New York City Post
Office. “Contrary to popu-
lar belief, this saying is not

the official U.S. Postal Ser-
vice motto. It doesn’t have
‘one,” says Roger Nienaber,

Hicksville General Mana-

ger/Postmaster. “But the
Postal Service does have an

interesting and often hum-

orous past,” he added.
In 1872, the post office

forecasted weather for the
War Department. Some

post offices experimented
with stamping weather pre-
dictions on the bac of enve-

lopes This practic proved
less than successful and was

quickly stopped.
© From 1862 to’ 1876, the

Post Office Department

Avenue and not Morgan
Street where it should be, I

myself and the neighbor
will get back on our corner .

(MORGAN STREET) and
start to picket again and try

to get the light on our corner

(MORGAN STREET). All
the’ officials that I have
spoke to agree that the traf-
fic light has to be put up on

Morgan Street and Old
Country Road.

Please send someone

dow to our corher to inves-
tigat the congestion on

Morgan Street and Old

Country Road and they will
agree that the Light should
be put up on this corner. I

sam not only concerned
about myself, but for all the
other peopl who drive and
have to walk across the

Street, and wh live in this
neighborhoo I have taken
alot of my own time to. try
and have the light put up-on

MORGAN STREET and
OLD COUNTRY ROAD,
NO on East Avenue.

I am enclosing a copy of
the letter that I have written
on Septembe 15 1986 and
the petitions. am looking
forward to hearing from you
as soon as possible and hope
that you can help us put up
the light that is needed on

our corner. (MORGAN
STREET).

Sincerel Yours,
Concerned, life
long Resident

Cheryl Barone,
Hicksville

C.C. to Mid Island
Herald

issued postage currency
because the Civil War had

brought about a shortage of
hard money. In 1911, the
Postal Savings Syste was

inaugurate and was at one

time the larges single sav-

ing “bank” in the country.
© Inthe early 1900& rural

mail carriers, working with
the Agriculture Depart-

ment, conducted pig
surveys.

© In 1911, the first exper-
imental air flight occurred

between Garden City and
Mineola. Earle Ovington,

the first U.S. Aeroplane
Mail Carrier, carried 640 let-
ters and 1280 postcards.

e In (912, an Idaho fam-

ily mailed their 4-year-old
daughter to a town 100 miles

away via parcel post. The

postmaster ruled the girl met

the requirement for sendin
bab chicks and attached a

53-cent postage stamp to her
coat.

Hir
=
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DONOVA REALT

822-1222
64 Jerusale Ave.

Hicksville N.Y.

Office’s Pas

Postmaster General Frank Hitchcock (center) give pilot
Earle Ovingto the 75 Ib. mail ba to be carried on th first
airmail flight in history from Garden City to Mineola. To
honor the famous flier, Nassau County has named a road-
way after him. Earle Ovingto Blvd. leads to the Cradle of
Aviation M from H

SAVIN for Insulin Use
$2.00 REBATE

on 100 [£5 Syringes with the

MICRO-FINE° IT NEEDLE
; lec W/2c

$23.0
$22.00

Reg Price

Speci Pric

Les Mfrs
Rebat —

$23.00
$22.00

— 2.0

You Cos
Afte Reba

© In 1958, jewel merchant

Harry Winston entrusted
the Post Office Department
with the then million dollar
Hope Diamond. He mailed
it to the Smithsonian Insti-
tution wrapped in plain

brown paper.
© Wh a new pos office

in Ledla, PA. opened, the
postmaster asked for a

hitching post because of
heav horse and wagon traf-
fic. That was in 1962. The
hitchin post is still there.

Last year, over 5,000
carriers were bitten b dogs
a fact funn to neither the
Postal Service nor the car-

rier bitten. Less serigus
attacks were reported by a

d Turnpike.

carrier bitten by a goose, one

hospitalize after a struggle
with a bantam rooster and
another carrier in Texas

wh reportedly had to flee

repeatedly from a child&#
Easter present, a bunny.

“Today the Postal Service
i vital to the health and wel-
fare of the American econ-

omy,” says Mr. Nienaber.
“More than 450 million piec
es of mail are moved each

day by postal employees -

that’s over 140 billion piece
a year. Taken ona per capit
basis. we handle about 600
cards, letters, magazines
catalogs and packages for
each person in the USA each

year.”
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William-Schuck Jr., Commander of Post 3211 V.F.W.
expresses his gratitude to Dr. Edward Schwartz and other
members of the Queen County VF W Ritual Team for their
ceremonial initiating of new members, Monday October 27,

at VF W Headquarters. 320 South Broadway, Hicksville. (In
top photo)

William Schuck Jr., 5th from left, Commander of Post
3211 VFW and Bo Izzo, Sr. Vice Commander, 4th from left
with seven new members of the William M. Gouse Jr. Post:
3211 Veterans of Foreign Wars. (In lower photo). (Photo b
Vincent Edwards).

G.0.P. Report
(Continued from Pg 1-Pl.)

The next general meeting
of our club is scheduled for

November 19th at the Plain-
view American Legion Hall

on Southern Parkway The
club has invited an expert to

eliminate the tremendous
amount of confusion that

appears to have resulted

fro the break u of the tel-

ephone company b the
Federal. government. What
are the responsibilities of

NYNEX? How does AT&am
interrelate with NYNEX?
How does SPRINT and

A continuing
commitment

...
that’s what

AAL&# symbol! stands for.

t& a commitment

enabling Lutherans

and their families

to aid themselves and

others. Each year,
AAL renews this

commitment through
benevolence programs

and fraternal benefits,

includinglite, health and
retirement insurance:

So when you see this

symbol, look beyond
the dots. Think of

commitment. Think
of AAL

JUERGEN WEFERLING

OISTRICT
REPRESENTATIVE

S FOREST ORIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11603

TELEPHONE (516) 433-453

Aid Association

tor Lutherans

Appteton, Meconsif?
Fraternal insurance

MCI fit tinto th new tele-

phon set up If you are as

confused as many home

owners say the are then”
don&# miss our Nem19th meeting Our mai

speake will be Marianne

Schonning, an assistant staft

manager for community
relations for the phone

company. Ms. Schonning
will detail the new telephone
regulations and the open

market, competitive
approach to telephone ser-

vice. This is a meetin that

may lower your telephon
bills and save your dollars
for many years to come - so

be there and brin your
questions regardin the ser-

vice best for you.

It is at election time each

year that our Republican
Committee finance drive

gets under way. Many read-
ers of this column have
received a note from their
local committee persons
requestin hel in paying for
the many bills that resulted
from the election, Other
readers may not have
received such a mailing and
we are requestin the latter

group to use the coupon at

the end of this column to
contribute in your name.

Your contributions are vital
to our ability to sponsor and
Promote those candidates
for elected office each r

that have proven hei
understandin and ability to

preserve the values tha kee

Mid Island Master

Swimmer

Meeting Wed. Nov. 12 in
cafeteria of North Hemp-
stead Pool Complex in New

Hyde Park off of Denton
Ave.

B popular request, we

will be having a repeat lec-
ture b Dr. Richard Linchitz
of the PAIN-ALLEVIATION
CENTER in Roslyn, NY.
H will cover all aspects of

weight training tor swim
min and injur prevention
and rehabilitation.

Come and join us for our

monthly meetings weekly
workouts, and frequent

swimming meets. New
members welcome. For
information, contact Alan

Hausman at (516) 944-6447.

ee

.

LEGAL NOTICE

nai NOTICE
AS, the Town

Board did heretofore adop
Resolution No. 1072 on

October 28 1986 finalizin
the Annual Budg for.1987,
for the Town and the*var-
ious specia improvement
districts therein. Revenues,

as estimated from tax levies
and other sources will equa
and provide funds for the

following expenditures:
General Fund (Full Town)-
$37,096,428; General. Fund
(Part Town $3,382,136);
Highway Fund-$15,030,492;
Drainage District Fund-
$11,374,368; Fire Protection

District Fund-$1,843,777;
Lighting District Fuad-

$4,224,719; Park Districts
Fund-$8,317,408; Garbag
Districts Fund-
Public Parking Districts
Fund- $3,360,458; Sewer
Districts Fund- $631,494;
Water Districts Fund-

$4,787,512; Fire * Districts
Fund- $8,889,272. Pursuant

to provisions of the Town

Law, the salaries of the fol-

lowing Town Officers are

hereby specified as follows:
Supervisor-$51,381; Coun-
cilmen (6)-$33,500 (each

Councilman); Town Clerk-
$52,547. The Town Budge
for the year 1987.as duly
adopte by the Town Board
and a summary of the
enacted budge with sup-
porting information and
data i available for public
inspectio during normal
business hours, commenc-

in October 28 1986 at the

Town Clerk’s Office, Oyster
Bay, New York. TOWN
BOARD OF TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY, JOSEPH
COLBY, Supervisor, ANN
R. OCKER, Town Clerk.
Dated: October 28 1986
Oyste Bay New York.
(P-98-1 1-7-86

our communities from
developin into a non-

controllable, New York City
look alike. Please take the
tim and send any contribu-
tion you can.

Don&# fortge - November
19th our gener member-
shi meetin at Plainview
American Legio Hall of
Southern Parkway. The

meetin begin at 8:30 p.m.
See you there.

Have a good week!

&q Isla Conser Club
Thanks The C 2%

On Wednesda evenin way criminals are treate
October 22nd at T.J. Court- were just some of the su
ney’s the Mid Island Con- jects discussed.
servative Club hosted a

“Meet the Candidates’
night

Club Chairman, John
Cattonar, said, “The candi-
dates not only introduced
themselves and spoke about
their campaign but also
addressed key issues affect- °

in the people in Nassau
County”:

member of the club.

The sound tha made
Bourbon Street fam will
echo alon Rte 25A in
Brookville Sunda after-
noon, Nov. 9 when the.

Dukes of Dixieland perform
for the firs time at Tilles
Center at th C.W. Post
Campu of Long Island

ae Tickets may be
$

purchased by calling
CHARGI (516) 944-9300,
or from the Tilles Center
bo office, (51 626-31

i

kin and Mark Mogil a

:

ing They included:
gressman Norman Le

Suffolk Count Execut:
Peter Cohalan, Assembh
man Phil Healy, Sta

Assembly Candidate Ja

‘ASPs — CIWHAH Aa!

Resource Recover State
Aid to the schools, Dru
Addiction problem and the cal candidates Pauline

SBEL ‘2 soquieaoRy

eat Buea mys

your new addition?

An Eastern Home Improve Lea
is only a phon call awa

If you need to enlarge modernize or renovate your ho
Eastern Saving Bank is read to hel with an afforda Home
Improvemen Loan.

Let our team of professional work with you
that lets you remodel or expand— of
qualify, you could borrow what you need and’
years to repay.

Interest rates are low, so now is the time to a Ca Eastern’
Consumer Loan Departme today at 212-828-499 or



The Hicksville High School Mid Pack Meant
HIGHLIGHTS

organization in the High School is the yearbook. Its fresh
ideas have impresse some, while alarming others. Yet what
makes this Yearbook such a topic to talk about?

The Yearbook is under the supervision of Ms. Joan Gel-
berg wh is teaching in th district for her second year, bu is
new to the High School this year. The student editorial staff
are: Tricia Longo Editor-in-Chief: Maryan Purtill, Man-
agin Editor, Michael Whitton, Business Manage Bill
Corrigan, Photograph Editor. Section editor are a follow:
Giokazta Molina and Paul Viar, People Peter Flynn,

Sports Kathy Hemrich, Academics; Claudia Guelland,
Student Life; Shani DeAngelis Thi staff has been described

as being “hard-working for deadlines,” a must for any form
of written work.

B Scott J. O&#39;C
~Amon the most controversial, and yet innovative, of all

.

But what are the actual changes Firstly, picture of the
Sophomores and Juniors will be included, making the year-
book of the whole school, not of just the Senior Class. B
including these pictures, the staff hoped to broaden the
book&# appeal to more than just the Senior Class. The com-
plete style of the Yearbook will also&#39 change It has been

summarized in one word: “Exciting.” One theme will tie the
book together, linking every pag of the book to the work as

a whole. Actual articles will reflect certain aspects of school
life, makin the book something to rea and not just loo at.
Advisor Joan Gelber describes the boo as “a recording of
events...Students will look back and say, ‘I remember that.”

Th staff hop that others will notice the chan in quality,
since this Yearbook will be Hicksville&#3 first to be entered into
Open competition agains other Yearbooks. All in all,

Editor-in-Chief Tricia Longo described the change “as

Georg & Jeann
Georg Ofenloch, a 59 year old resident of Bethpag has

been chasin his wife, Jeanne, for a goo part of his life. But
then, he’s not the only one. In the 1984 New York City
Marathon, Jeanne, at the age of $6, had some 12,000 persons

run after her because she was the fifth woman to finish in her
age group, 25 Ist out of 2,394 women and 3,396 out of 15,592
total finishers with a time of 3:44:50.

If there is any event which is symbélic of the Ofenloch&#
relationship, perha it i the marathon. Georg remembers
Jeanne Donohue when they were bot students at Sewanaka
High School in Floral Park. “Although I didn’t know her
personally at that time, | can still see that flamin red hair
streakin through th halls. She was fast even then.” Bu like
the marathon whic is a long race with many twists, their
lives took a turn away from one another.

- graduation, Georg joined the Navy and started a

life apart from Jeanne. After his discharg he became a

polic officer for the Nassau County Police Department
eventually retiring twenty-five years later in 1974 with the
rank of sergeant from the Fifth Precinct in Valley Stream.
But during this time their path crossed agai and in 197
they married.

In 1979 the Ofenlochs had gone to Eisenhower Park to see

Jeanne’s brother, Ray, run the Long Island Marathon. The
sight of Ra crossing the finish line so inspired Geor that
he vowed that he,too, would complete a marathon. “I went
out the very next day and boug a pair of Pro Ked runnin

So far, the Yearbook Staff have sold over $10,000 worth
of Yearbooks, counting over 300 books actually sold. Per-

.

:

L
hap the controversies over the book have actually boosted

&gt; A iS . Sales b raisin all-around interest in the Yearbook. But how
.

pe ; should th final book be? Managing Editor Maryann Pur-m
ee

bein to the benefit of everyone.”
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till responded “It’s cool...Peopl are in for a real surprise.
k .} It& be better than they think.”

owers or ) And next week, the Highlight takes us to the Junior Class
§ to see what&# happenin with them. a 1:33:0

shoes. I sneaked down the block to the corner so the neigh Half Ma
bors couldn’t see me and then ran

a

mile. Well, really didn& a compeer Local Residents To Serve O run the entire mile; | ran, walked it for the first couple of ci° week until eventually could run the entire distance.”
. perfect \A District PTA Board George increased his training regime until he finally Tun becI e ee

5

arrived at the 45 miles that he runs weekly at an 8to9 minu Runn
Nassau District PTA the welfare of children and pace. Along the way, he has entered at least fifty races b his to Geor

Presentl services approxi- youth. All arevolunteers own count and established PR of 34:30 in the five mile to sharSILK KEEPSAKE mately seventy-five thou- who accept the responsibil- Bethpage Tune-a-thon, 43:30 in the Plainview 10K and with it. |‘2. sand members&#39;be to ity of sharin their knowl- 3:44:20 in the 1982 Long Island Maratho He has als other if.
*). BOUQUETS A VAILABLE over three hundred local ed and experienc with completed the New York City Marathon in 3:46:0 But his wa a sié

guys we |
@ ,Unit and councils in Nas P members throughou greates thrill was finishing his firs Long Islan Marath racing cGIES FLORI OPE sau County Nassau County The giv in 198 in 3:58:10. “The exhileratio of crossing th line in 5K race

24 BRO
« (SVILLE

unselfishl of their time and Fisenhower Park tha first time is beyond word I felt as if called, |: SENDAOWAY © HICKSVILL SUNDA The District Board énergy in order to broaden had accomplished somethin of tremendo importanc school.
Ys 10 to. 2

|&amp;

includes nearly seventy men the understandin of PTA Allof the pai and hard wor was forgotten in that instant. Bethpa
y

: 931-024 -

“and women who Posses work. It was one of the most emotional moments of my life. saw whTEERLO (Nex fo Robert
.)

outstanding leadership qual-
:

Jeanne, too, had an emotional moment when she com- —_‘committ
PP QrOnDrrD O DROR DADRA “itie and a sincere interest in It is with great prid that pleted he first marathon on Long Islan in May 1984 in wanted

i
:

j
:

:

we announce the following 3:43:53. “It was absolute my best racing experience, but had bett
from your school area who also my toughest |

felt as if | wanted t laugh an cry atthe
=

As a ma

will be servin as members same time whe I finally stoppe running. Th time spen on Not o

of the Nassau District PTA the course constitutes my finest hours as a runner. gave m
Board this year: There have been many other races for Jeanne. Sh has habit.

established herself as one of the finest master runner in the Georg
(Continued on page 7) Greater Metropolitan Area, if not the country with such together

notable times as a 42:1 first place in the Plainview 10K and to be hu

To Ma Different Peopl
( Sa

© Uniforms - Work, Service,
industrial. New styles, new

fabrics, complete fitting
tailoring.

© Uniforms & equipment for
industrial softball, basket-

ball & bowling leagues
© Over 1800 styles of service &

safety shoes, hiking & hunting

© Athletic Footwear - Running &
exercise gear, sports equip-

ment. Wil
as th© Lelsure sportswear — pants, Sneezshirts, jackets, hats & other Happbasics.
linger

alpatour
emblem or denon ne
you.

© We have it alll Short, tall,

ain fat, narrow, wide sizes
stock to fit T

us and see!
sorvone a

© Specialists in hard-to-ting
— ~

-
sizes & items.

GUESS WHO GOT ALL DRESSED UP FOR HALLOWEEN? Yes, you&# right ...
it

-was Hicksville’s own Megha Couteri, who got all dressed up for Hallowe&#39 last week.
And doesn& she make a beautiful bride?

Actually Meghan as she really looks, without make up and a costume, is one of the most
beautiful children we have ever seen.

A ue . “aknow, this year Megha

is

servin as the March

of

Dimes Poster G

life as do h parents and grandparents at tending events for this fine
COUNTRY ROAD the events, such as “Walk ” “Jog-2

=‘Wonday- 9 to 9, Saturda 9-6, Cheoe Sand is there at the finish line thanking the
an
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a 1:33:09 secon place finish in the prestigiou Brookly
Half Marathon in 1986. Surprisingly, though, Jeann is not

a competitive individual. She doesn’t run to win or for the
accolades that winning brings “I love the movement. It’s a

perfec way to relax and feel the tension drain out of me. |
tun because it makes m free.”

Running not only makes Jeanne free, it bring her closer
to George “The reason I started running was that I wanted
to share the experienc with Georg He was so fascinated
with it, that knew the two of us could bring more to each
other if we had this common bond between us. O course,
was a smoker then. Incidentally, at the beginning of my

racing career had wona second plac age group trophy ina
5K race in Seaford, As was waitin for my name to be
called. was sneaking a cigarette in a hallway in the hig
school. Mike Polansky, President of the Plainview-Old
Bethpag Road Runners Clu nearly had apoplexy whe he
saw what | was doing and explained to me that | was

committing

a

serious breach of etiquette and, furthermore, if
wanted to remain a member in goo standin of the Club, 1

had better chang my ways. I did and Mike breathed easier.
As a matter of fact: so did 1

Not only did runnin brin m closer to George bu it
gave m the motivation and strength to break a destructive
habit.”

Georg and Jeanne Ofenloch are two people running
togethe inthe pac for the entire distance who also happe
to be husband and wife.

Halloween Parade at Willets

qEot a
Necro

Willet Ave. Faculty members enjoye the Parade as much
as their students: Teachers Nanc Stewart appeare as

Sneez Sophie Milburn as Sleepy Joanne Crown as

Happy, Margaret Belz as Snow White, Nurse Bridget Herz-
linger as Doc, Rhoda Ratner as Bashful, and Barbara
Koenig as Dopey. Principal Michael Dunn also partici-
pated, dressed as Grumpy. (Photo by Rosemar Barrow).

WAS.
|

Hicksville Defeats Cold Sprin Harbo
in Socce Gam 2-

By A. Blicker
The Hicksville Shamrocks 1974 boys travelling soccer right wing striker and fullback, was perfe positioned toteam defeated the Col Spring Harbo Dragon 2-1 this past the right of the goal, to in th Tic ho otra perfecweeke at Cantiagu Park, bringin their Lon Island corner kick by striker Jas Kingsle Karl Rice was aJunior Soccer record to three wins, on loss and three ties. dyna at left wing h an full. Chri Koetter was in ‘The Shamrocks we at thei defensive best throughou the thick of the action triker, righ win and fullback.th game, led b goali Eddi Jacobs fullbacks Chuck Jason Kingsle made hi presenc felt from win striker andOliver and Chris Friedric who had his best game of the half, Junior Tomlinso: ‘was at the heart of many chargyear, an sweeper Chris Doyle, who took all Shamrock goal from wing and just misse headin in a corner kick whichkick with beautiful results. Stopper Brian Harkins was at barel went over the ba euhis hustlin best and put in the Shamrocks first goal on a

:

i z

pass from left win Karl Rice, on a boomer from 20 yards hamrocks wh are fighting for
:out.

ion, with nine point and three ~

Matthe Pordum was all over the field at center half, ably Pordum and Assistant Coachassisted by the excellent play of halfbacks David Lovato, heart g well wishes to Gre
eg injury,

Brian Pine and Domenick Perillo, Eric Blicker, who playe

sHicksville Expres Intramural
Soccer Team Wins “Doub!

The Hicksville Express,
an intramural soccer team,
twice defeated the opposi

IANIV1d/ONW 72S! GUN — ¢ oBeg

Congratulation to t
second plac in their d
games to go, Coach H
Glenn Kingsley, Jr. Al
Gruosso, also out with

fano. The defense in control

throughou the contest, fea-
tured Joe Zaffuto, Robin

the-needle ball control as pe DeStefano for the
needed ich Assistan provide

Thanks to Coach § to thes youngsters. Now on.tion, the Hicksville

-

Buck
b scores of 4-0 and 5-3 this
past weekend. The Sat-
urda game, the season

finale, saw the Expres fin-
ish in second place Sun-
day’ game was a prelimi-

- Blicker, Brian Swacey. Baglicri and A
Brya Laga and Matthew
DePalma, our sure-handed
goalie

Again on Sunday the
Expres demonstrated cris
Passin and soccer savvy as Lions Den located in

(Continued From Pa 12 Hicksv

to the semi-finals!

9 hours. Call Joan at 931-
nary a prelu to next goals were scored by Mi Isla Sho

iza,
757 for more informatioweek& semi- ichacl Baglieri and Hicksvill and t mon Mercy League wereIn Sat urday game, the Michael Berniys (one bus trips to Atlantic forme t hel rais moncyExpre displaye great apiece and Tracy Koetter, The buses leave at 9 for Merc Hospita To helteamwork and hustle as th our dynamo, scorin -three from th Sea Automot us in our ¢ vora, thedefense hun tough whil bi goals The Expres never Center in Hicksville on the member of the leagu invite .the offense exploded.

Michael Baglieri our scor-
in machine, put in two

goals while Tracy Koetter
and Matthew Hamlin con-

tributed one apiec to lead
the team. Also doing a great
job of offensive support was

John Kurkowski, Michael
Bernius and Chris DeSte-

In traditional form, stu-

dents, faculty, and parents
at Willet Avenue School,

Hicksville, dressed in cos-

tume and participated in the

annual Halloween Parade.

Highlighting the event this

year, Faculty members

dressed as Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfs and sang
parodie of the Disne songs
as the marched.

After the Parade, of

course, were the usual Hal-
loween games such as duck-

in for apples donut on a

string telling ghos stories,
followed b lots of great
refreshments.

PTA Board
(Continued from page 6)

From Hicksville Carol
Marks is an Assistant Direc-
tor, Barbara Smith is the

Recordin Secretar and
Nanc Staron is the Corres-
ponding Secretary

Eileen Bogner and Joan
Shapir bo of Plainview,
are Assistant Directors.

From Woodbur Monica
Protzel is the Health chair-
man and Susan Rostan is
the Giftedand Talented
Chairman.

last Monday of the mont
and feroain i Atlantic Cit

let down, supply big
boomin kicks Gr thre
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Accounting ! with Mr.
Duva while at Plainview-
Old Bethpag High School.
She was an A student.

Susa L. Petrou, aclass of
_ 1987 Mathematics. major at

Union Colleg has been
named to receive the Charles
A. Dana Scholarship.
Petrou is the daughte of

ward and Rachel Petrou

* * #

&

The following students
are freshmen a the Univer-
sit of Scranton: Patricia A,
Bonner, HICKSVILLE,

Sociology Anne-Marie E.
Cronin, BETHPAGE, Psy
chology; Michael A. Nigro,
OLD BETHPAGE, Man-

agement; -Margaret M.
Smith, HICKSVILLE,
Economics-Finance; Lori

A. Taddeo, PLAINVIEW,
Physical Therapy.

ies at Union include Math

Bethpag High School.

7 2 «

Congratulation to Kat-
hleen Bruno. a 1983 gradu-
ate of Plainview-Old Beth-
Page Hig School, who was
One of twenty-eight students none

Aationwi to receive a $700 Best Wishes to Eric
|

8ecounting scholarshi for Joseph Jaklitsh. of
the 1985-86 academic year HICKSVILLE, who will
ifm the National Societ of

On The Camp

MAGG ERICKSSON,
aresident of HICKSVILLE, -
was among seventy-seven
students in seven academic
centers at New York Insti-
tute of Technolog in Old
Westbur honored at a spe-
cial recognition ceremony /-
luncheon held recently at the

college The students were

cited for achieving the high-

~

temper.

enroll at State Universit
Colleg at Geneseo this fall.
Eric graduated from St.
Marv’s Bov High School

est quality point average for
the previous semester. Ms.
Fricksoon is a student in
NYIT’s Center for Business

and Economics.

/Miblic Accountants Scho-
Ship-Foundation. Kat-

meen was enrofled in
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pLuMbING BOTTO BROS. HEATING
Visit Our Showroom

KOHLER & AMERICA STANDARD

a FIXTURE

CUSTO VANITIE
yaa BATHROO MODERNIZATIO

+
GOM coRIAN DEALER—

& GA CONVERSIO © AQUA— WATE FILTERS
e WASTE DISPOSER ¢ HO WATER HEATE

CERTIFI BACK- TESTING

SERVIN THE COMMUNIT SINC 1937

HOURS MONDAY- 8-5

PLUMBING & HEATINGBOTTO BROS:
CONTRACTORSjis Woodbury Rd. e Hicksville e 935-2900
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JUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#

‘DO THE REST!
a&

SUBSCRIPTI BLAN
1Yee $6.00 Three Years - $14.00

2 Years - $10.50 Five Years - $23.00

[1 MID-ISLAND HERALD
CPLAINVIE HERALD

CHECK ONE

NAME

ADORESS
___.-

MID-Island HERALD

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 1180)

How much .is enough
Most of us have asked this
question many times

throughout life. When our

kids arehivin a bad day, we

wonder how much ‘we can

take before we lose our

How much is
enough Whe we are buy-
ing somethin and bickering
as to how much w should

pay, we wonder, “How
much is enough? At work,
whe the thrust is to increase

LEGAL NOTICE

NOT.puBLICH EA
BY TH

BOARD OF APPEALS
Pursuant to the provi-

sions of Art. - Div. 3 Sec-
ton 67 of the Building Zone
Ordinance, Notice is hereb
give that the Board of
Appeals will hold a Public
Hearin in the Town Hall.
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
Novemb 13. 1986 at 7:00
P.M. to consider the follow-
in cases:

HICKSVILLE:
’ 86-563 EILEEN BIED-

RZYCKI: Variance to allow

existin dwellin to remain
havin less than require lot
area, rear yard setback, and

encroachment of eave and

gutter.
S/s/o Field Avenue, 811.83
ft. W/o South Oyste Ba
Road

86-564 EILEEN BIED-
RZYCKI: Variance to erect

a one-family residence on a

lot having less than the
required lot area.

N/s/o Maple Avenue
(Meadoe Lane) 840 ft. E/o
New South Road
86-565A: NATIONAL

C RENTAL SYSTEM.
INC.: Specia Use Permit
for the reduction of off-
street parking.
S/s/o Old Countr Road,
49.74 ft. W/o Broadwa
86-565B: NATIONAL CAR
R L SYSTEM, INC.:
Variance for the reduction

of aisle. width.
S/s/o Old Countr Road,
49.74 ft. W/o Broadwa

= : NATIONAL
CAR RENTAL SYSTEM,
INC.: Variance {“permis-
sion to provide tandem
parking for residence.
S/s/o Old Country Road,
49.74 ft. W/8-

;, ALAN E. STEIN-tit. Variance to allow
an existin fence havin
greater heigh than allowed
b Ordinance.
S/W/Cor. Gardenia Lane
and Fuchia Lane

367: RONALD JAY
LANDMAN: Variance to

allow an existing addition to
remain havin less than the
Tequire rear yard, also

h of eave and
gutter.
E/s/o Division Avenue,
71.62 ft. S/O Third Street

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyste Ba
OYSTER BAY, NEW
YORK

N ber 3 1986
(M-100-11-7-8

~

Dewotio
By the Rev..Dr. J. H. Krahn

our production, we wonder,
“How much is enough?
An so it is quite understan-
dable that this question
might also creep into usreli-
giou lif and into our

thoughts of salvation. How
often must we attend church
in order to be a good
member? How many times
must I forgive that person in
order to quality for God’s
forgivenes of me. How
good must we be to make it
to heaven? How much is

enough

Whereas industr might
consider it enough to get six
hours of work from an

employee in an eight hour
*

day. God says that onl per-
fection i enough for us to

enter into his presence at the
end of time. There will. be no

bickering when Jesus
returns. To say to Jesus,

“But Lord, was a good
“provider for my family:

worked seven days a week; |
never willfully hurt anyone:”

cuts no ice with the Lord in
terms of salvation. Onl

those who are perfect will go
to heaven when Christ

comes again. So you see. we

all fall short when we look at

our lives and ask, have
done enough The most

righteou among us cannot

do enoug to save them-
selves and qualify for
heaven, for only perfection

is enough.
Heaven can only be

graspe b faith. Our faith,

our trust, our,belief, our love
of the Lord Jesus Christ
makes heaven

a

certainty for

our future. When the King
of Age returns to earth

again. those who put their

—_—— ————

CLARA FURGIUELE
Clara Furgiuel of Hicks-

ville died on October 30. She
was the beloved wife of
Frank, devoted. mother ol

Carmela, Peter, and Sera.
Also survived b six grand-
children. A Mass of Chris-

tian Burial was eld at St.
Ignatius R.C. Church with
entombment following at

Holy Rood Cemeter
KATHLEEN J.

KENNEDY
Kathleen J. Kenned of

Old Bethpage died on

November 2. She was the
beloved wife of Daniel J.

Gunn, loving stepmother of
Danie! P. Nanc Gunn, and
Marilyn Allen, devoted
daughte of Catherine Grix,
fond sister of Richard and
David G. Grix, dear aunt to
Richard’ M. Brian, Laura,

Trinit Luth
Dial-A-Devotion 931-2221

hop in the Lor will receive
the benefits of forgivenes
obtained through his pun-
ishment at Calvary. They
will be gifte with eternal
life. Good works do not

appropriate eternity, only
faith does.

.

To be read for His return
is to remain strong in the
faith. If you have been put-
ting off some aspect of the
Christian discipline, put it

off no longer-now is the
time for change The Kin is
coming, and we must pre-
pare. Eac of us need to be
sure that our personal faith

is strong. If we all knew the
Lord was coming in one

week, what would we do dif-

ferently? Now i the time to

begin. God in Christ has
given us the crown of life
through faith in his Son.

Only when God gave every-
thing was it enough for our

salvation. How much will be

enough of a commitment
trom us today? The Lord
wants a total commitment of

faith,

St. Moni
To Meet

St. Monica’s Group. an

interfaith organization for
Widowed men and women

holds a general meetin the
first. Wednesda of each
month at the American

Legion Hall 115 Southern

Parkway. Plainview at 8:30
P.M. They also hold a dance

the first Friday of each
month at the Marco Polo

Lodge Levittown 9:00-1:00
A.M. for further informa-
tion call 783-7471. This

organization just celebrated
their 20th anniversary

David A.. and Matthew
Grix. Also survived b one

grandchild. Sean Allen. She

respoe at Arthur F. White
Funeral Home, in Bethpag

A Mass of Christian Burial
was held at St Pius X. R.C.
Church, with interment at

St. Charles Cemetery
MICHAEL J. PERRONE

Michael J. Perrone of
Plainview died on Nov-

ember 3. He was the devoted
husband of Olga, beloved
father of Carol Thompson,
fond, brother of John and
Louis, dear grandfather of
Ryan, Sean, and Kristi. He
repose at the Plainview
Funeral Hom in Plainview.

A Mas of Christian Burial
was held at St. Pius the X.
R.C. church, with entomb-
ment at Holy Rood

Cemetery

123 wasog

MICKSVUAE
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Mr. and Mrs. John F. Lentz Jr. of Hicksville are please
to announce the marriag of their son, John III, to Janice

Faye Cawthon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. Cawthon,
of Rowland Heights, Calif. on August 16 1986, The

ceremony took pla in the First Christian Church in Row-
land Heights.

The bride wore a white, long sleeved gown of peau d soir,
trimmed with lace and a train. Her headpiec was a match-

ing hat with a fingertip veil. She carried a bouquet of pink
and white roses.

The bride&# sister, Nancy Cawthon, was maid of honor.

Her attendants were Cindy and Sherri Cawthon, sisters of
the bride, Lori Lentz, the groom sister, and Roseanne

Adragn a friend of the bride.
Mitch Bivona, a friend of the groo was best man. Ushers

were Stephe Lentz, the groom’s brother, John O&#39;
cousin of the bride, Rick Morrow a Lex Banez, friends o

the groom.
A reception followed at the Cinaew Country Clubin

Whittier. Among the guests at the weddin were family and
friends from Long Island and North Carolina.

The happy couple honeymooned in Hawaii and are resid-

ing in Sherman Oaks, Calif. John is an accountant for

Embassy Television and Janice is a lega secretary with the
Automobile Club of Southern California.

Thompso - Dietz
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.

Thompson of Jericho,
announce the engagement o

their daughter Amy Ruthto
Mr. Kevin Todd Dietz son

of Mr. and Mrs. Gifford
Dietz of Blanchard,

Pennsylvania

Miss Thompso received
her education at The Penn-
sylvania State University
State Colleg Pennsylva-
nia. She is presently
employe b Country Ford

of Levittown, New York.
Mr. Diet received his

engineerin degre from the

Pennsylvani State Univer-

sity. He i employe by
Murata Erie, N.A., Inc. of

Stat College Pennsylva
nia,

Congratulations to Ra
and Ethel Dalton of Meade
Pl., Hicksville upon the
birth of their second grand
child, William John Dalton.
Their first grandchild is 11-
months old Amy Elizabeth
Greco. William John was

bor on Oct. 6th, weighi
in a lbs, 1 ozs. He is the

son of William and Dolores
Dalton of Levittown,

* * *

It’s Birthday greeting to

Thomas Ryngal wh cele-
brated his at the Parrino res-

idence on Harrison Avenue,
Hicksville. Among the

honored guests were Tho-
mas’ mother, Mar and
children, Eileen, Christine,
James, Jay, Donna and
Brian. Best wishes.

_* &

Get well wishes to Bud

Chernow of Hicksville, and
to his granddaught Lisa
Russo. Bud i recuperatin
from a recent illness and
Lisa from an accident, Best
wishes for a speed recovery
from all your famil an
friends.

s * &

Th neighbors of Arcadia,
Arch and Acre Lanes, and

all the many friends in

Hicksville extend farewell
wishe to the Richichi family
of Arcadia Lane, upo their
departure as the have
moved to Pennsylvania.

Jack, Pa Beth and Paul
will all be missed. Such good
friends and neighbors will
lon be remembered and
cherished.

+ *

_

Best wishes for a continu-
ing recovery are sent to

Neary/
Weddi

O Sat., Oct. 4 at St. Igna-
tius Churc in Hicksville,
Mr. Patrick Neary of West-
bury and Miss Ann C
Cunningha of !Hicksville:

enchange weddin vows.

The maid-of-honor was

Kathleen Cunningham
The best man was Dr.

David Warhut.
An April wedding is bein The bridesmaids were

planned
LEGAL NOTI

Miss Th i the
—_

grandaughter of Mr. & iMrs.
Walter G. Eichler of.
Hicksville.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTIC
PUBLIC HE

BYTHE

BOARD

OF APP
Pursuant to the provi-

sions of Art. I - Div. 3 Sec-
tion 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereb
given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyste Bay, New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
Novembef 13 1986 at 7:00

P.M. to consider the follow-

in cases:

86-57: MOUSSA YEROU-
I: Variance to erect

a one-family residenc on a

lot having less than required
lot area.

W/s/o Belmont Avenue,
257.2 ft. N/o Stewart
Street

: MOUSSA YEROU-
SHALME: Variance to erect

a one-family residence on a

lot havin less than require
width and area, width of lot

from street to setback, and
at street, pursuant to Town
Law 280A.

W/s/o Belmont
242.99 ft.

Street
86-572B: MOUS YEROU-
SHALMI: Variance to pro-

vide. required parking in
tandem.

W/s/o Belmont
242.99 ft.

Street

86-5734 MOUSSA YEROU-
SHALMI: Variance to erect

a one-family residence on a

lot havin less than require
width and area, width of lot

from street to setback, and
at street, pursuant to Town
Law 280A.

W/s/o Belmont Avenue,

Avenue,
N/o Stewart

Avenue,
N/o Stewart

250.14 ft. N/o Stewart
Street

86-573 MOUSSA YEROU-
SHALMI: Variance to pro-

vide require parkin in
tandem.
W/s/o Belmont Avenue,
250.14 ft. N/o Stewart
Street

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyste Ba
OYSTER BAY, NEW

YORK
November 3, 1986
(P-99-11-7-86)

Substance of Certificate of
Limited Partnership filed in
Nassau County Clerk’s
office 10/22/86 of ENVIR-

ONMENTAL SOLUTIONS
PARTNERSHIP-A, L.P.

principa office One Dupont
St., Plainview, N.Y. 11803.
Business: construct/operate

treatment plant designe to

destro PCB& in dielectric
oil, Term: until Dec. 31
2024. General Partners

(GPs) Walter M Eidelkind,
One Dupon St., Plainview,
N.Y.; Donald A. Grant,
2261 Palmer Ave., New
Rochelle, N.Y. Limited
Partner (LP): Diane Lakin,

660 Fort Washingto Ave.,
Apt. 3-G, N.Y., N.Y. cash

contribution $100.00, share
of profits/ 99% No

additional contributions

require of LP. LP has no

Tigh to demand and receive

Property other than cash in
return for contributions. LP

may not assi interest
without prior written con-

sen of GP& GP’s may
admi additional LP’s. No -

priority among LP’s. Upo
death, retirement, inca
or withdrawal of GP& part-
nershi terminates unless
L elects to continue busi-
ness with substituted GP(s
LP may not request distri-
butions other than cash.

(P-91-12-5-86)

Carolyn Fischer, Teri Brad-
ley, Barbara Beale, Mary

Martin and Sharon
McAndrew.

The ushers were Michael
Neary Robert Jakobrak,
Terence Alles, Kevin Alles
and Andrew Patter.

The ring bearers. were

Paul and Jessr Zederbaum,
nephe of the bride.

The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick

(Patricia) Neary of

Westbury.
Th bride is the daughte

of Mr. and Mrs. Josep
(Joan)
Hicksville.

The weddin receptio
was held at the Knights of

|

Columbus Hall in Hicks-
ville.

The coupl spent their

honeymoon in Hawaii and
will resident in Greenlawn,
Lon Island.

Eabet

Cunningham of |

‘Aroun Ou Towns
By Pat Reill

Mary Koeni of Gardiners
Ave., Hicksville. Your manyfrien and neighbors, and
your family are all “rooting”
for you, Ma

eee

Best wishes for a hast
recovery. to Dorothy Galipoli
of Robert Avenue, Hicks-
ville, All:the members of the
Royal Diner Breakfast Club

The larges gatherin, of
adoptive parents, chi
advocates and other profes
sionals involved in the field
of adoption will meet on

~

Sunday, November 23, 1986
from 9 AM until PM at

Long Island University’s
C.W. Post Campus in

Greenvale, Lon Island.

The sixth annual confer-
ence entitled THE FAMIL-

Y...FOUNDATION FOR
THE FUTURE, is pres-
ented by. the Adoptive Par-
ents Committee of New

additio information call

n their best, Dorothy...
hop f s po soon

|

es he a
a speed

—

ecovery to Hicksville

ork in ek tion of the
Third Presidenti pro-
claimed “Natio Adop *

Week™

Participati in the con-

rence 1s testimon _tha
in

ptio cate will

Ad sio is S

S961 “Z sequienoN “Aepu — CIWH3H MZIANIVId/ GLN — 6 abe

bershi tothe Adoptiv
nis Committee For

person: al!536-14

COMPLET
CATERIN
FACILITIES

Formerly Old Country Manor

AGE CORFPOR

744 OLD COUNTR RD.. HICKS



n alleg interstate gas-
bootleggi scheme

ulte in the cvasio of

xes, accordin to an

tment announced

l b prosecutors in the

i Island Oil Industry
nized Crime Task

indictment

Six

Vel

¢ indictment names ten

viduals, seven of whom
_been previously

icted fo allegedly oper-.
‘a bootleggin scheme

1984,
ugh February, 1986,

hvolvin the importation of
ve 200 million gallon of ©

soline into New York

ria;

gra

--and usin a series of
“front” corporations toPe

cha

disguis the fact that
and txcise taxes were not

bein paid
The 1,004-count indict-

ment superced one handed
down in July. Today&
indictment broadens the

perio of the alleg boo-

tleggin conspirac — from

and names three additional
defendants: Spryidon

Street in Baysid Queen
Thomas Apostolos, 57 of
31-21 23rd Avenue in Asto-

236 Hamiet
Jericho.

These defendants, alon
with the seven indicted orig-
inally, were each charge
with multiple counts of

business records, conspirac
and tax law crimes. If con-

victed on the most serious

55 Millio In Gasolin T Evasion Charge
seven years in priso and

fines of $5,000 or double
their illegal gain

The new indictment also

allege that the defendants
used a series of “front corpo-
rations to disguis their tax

evasion. One of these, Green
Star Petroleum of West

Hempstea ws cited in the

original indictment. The
other five wer each used for
period ‘of one or two

months, during a perio
when the defendants
allegedly switched their
methods of disguisin tax

evasion frequently.
The basic scheme allege

in the indictment involved
the importatio of 219.5 mil-
lion gallon of gasoline over

the two-year perio — most

of which was barge in from
New Jersey That gasolin
was sold to No Brand Petro-

Jeu Snu Harbor Fuel

months to two-years —

lentzas, 51 of 38-03 223rd

and Ali Naderi, 35, or

Drive in

nd larceny, falsifying

rees, they face up to.

,
both of Melville, andSi &

gasolin distributors
owned b the defendants.
These distributors in turn

resol it to retailers — mostly
unbranded gas stations on

Long Island. However, the
indictment alleges, the

defendants created docu-
ments purporting to show

that the gasoline was first
sold b the New Jerse
importer to Green Star or

one of the other “front” cor-

porations. Those same

fraudulent documents
claimed that the “front”
corporations had paid all
excise and sales taxes due to

the state and federal

governments, whe in fact,
according to the indict-
ment, the defendants kept
the tax moneys for
themselves.

Three of the “front” cor-

porti were controlled
the defendants: Green

Star lar
Petroleum

Distributing Corp., of

Hauppauge; and Ridge
Rich, Inc., allegedl of 606
First Avenue, New York,
N.Y., a non-existent

address.
The other three “front”

corporations are actually
legitimate enterprise who

were unaware that their tax

numbers were bein used b
the defendants to further
their scheme. These firms
are: Carge Corp., of Hud-
son, N.Y.; Amos Post, Inc.,
of Catskill, N.Y.; and 121
Colvin Blvd. Corp., of
Buffalo.

Named as the principa
organize of the scheme was

Sheldon Levine, 41, of 1

Essingto Lan in Di Hills,
owner of No Brand and

Snu Harbor. During the

period of the allege conspi-
racy, Mr. Levin wa th

larges singl distributor of
unbranded gasoline on

Long Island, with annual
revenues estimated at $100

million.
The taxes allegedly

‘evad include: $17 million
in State excise taxes, $19
million in State and’ local

sales taxes and nearl $20
million in federal excise
taxes.

The grand jury presenta-
tion was handled b Assist-
ant District Attorney Kitley
Covill of Nassau, who was

designate as a Special
Assistant Attorney General

for purposes of the investi-
gation, and by Assistant
Attorney General Vincent

O&#39; and Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Raymon J.

Jermy of Suffolk. The mat-
ter is bein supervise by
John M. Ryan, Chief of the
Attorney General&# Crimi-
nal Prosecutions Bureau.

AD
AREL.CHIL-

IRENS MATERNITY,

.
DANCEWE

ROBIC OR ACCESS-
IES STORE. JOR-

E. HEALTHTEX
R 100 OTHERS.

time hours required are 2 or 3 days weekl

Dental Plan

Lon term Disabilit and
Incentive Saving Plan

i {O A UG) 1 -
REN O HIR ae

IV 3-4100

HELP WANTED HELP WANTE HOM SERVICE
~

PAINTIN & REA ESTATE
:

DECORATING

TELLE TRAINEES SPECIAL OCCASION? ~

GOVERNME HOMES

Local West Hempstea Saving Bank seeks
individuals to work full-time or hourl Part-

‘and Saturdays * “Starting salary: $200
weekl or $5.50 hourly.”

100% Tuition Reimbursement
Pension Plan
Grou Life Insurance
Blue Cross/ Medic

For interview

pleas write:
Personnel Dept - WHO
Box 22, Station “G’’

Brooklyn N.Y,.11222
Please include telephon number.

E/O/EM/F/H

Fall Clean-
taking, etc. E

ing done. All.

i - garages,
Call John at 921-_

pay. 626-1355. (Oct.
24-Pd.) chal

—— Free Estimates

pene eS REG HENLEY
ist 16,040-

DRESSMAKI $59,230/ Now Hiring noe
ALTERAT Call 805-687-6000 Ext.

MAN perfect for reti-

uway. Base- Tee.
hours.
around the house. Good

———

Mature woman wanted
pure v ened

“Decks Painting
\

ime . medica Paperhangin
assistant in Doctor&#3 1 Dove Sir
iar 921-2817. (Nov. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

ART-TIME HANDY-
HOM IMPROVEMENTS

Make your own

|

—————__

Many odd jobs

License No. H1833790000
Carpentr Insulation,

Carport Patio Awnings

R-232 (11/6)

PI with go typ-
Skills, to train for data

leve positio -cata-

icing Returnees
welcom Benefits. Call
&#39;16 10-4PM.
HEARS BUSINESS
SUBLISHIN Garden

city N.Y. F (11/6)

Babysitte wanted for
Sat.
sional week nights West
Birchwood, Jericho loca-
tion. Call 21 265-3600 x
338 - Mon-Fri, 9:30-5:30,
Ask for Barr

Real estate Opportunity.
Investors wanted.
7077 (11/6)

night and occa- |——————________

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Andersen windows installe
skylights, doors, decks,
extensions, dormers, fin-
ished basements, kit-
chens, and bathrooms.
DJN Constructio225

|

999-7548,

Waitresses will make

your party more enjoya-
ble Set up, serve, clean.
Call Joyce. 661-5879.
(11/7-pd

Joe
Galipoli

@ Seal & Rep
® Good Workmanship

Reasonable Prices

PAINTING ANDas ne

DRIVEWAYS inrano
935-6255 935-3382

Blackto
Driveway

REAL ESTA

HICKSVIL - SUPER

Outdoor Dance Floor.
Call Mike 933-7858 or

938-1519.

LANDSCAPING

© Lawns Cut”

e Hedge & Trees

Pruned

e Lawn Clean-
e Trees Removed

STEVE 931-7956

MISC. FOR SAL

HALF PRICE! Flashing
arrow sig $289! Lighted.

non-arrow $279! Unligh-
ted $249! Free letters!
Few left. Warranty. See
locally. (800) 423-0163,
anytime. (030)

Free Estimates AREA. ALL THE
FRILLS - Go with this781-8128

charmin farm ranch,
N Gigantic size family

eee troom, Bdrm&# 1
baths, attached garage.ENTERTAINMENT
plu thousands in extras.

Master Mix D.J. Askin 160’s and flex.
Music for Everybod and Key is at: VIGILANT
for all Occasions with HICKSVILLE

- (516)
Light Shows. Portable 938-2900

Hs

HICKSVILLE “Desira-
ble A Section” Close to
all facilities, Bdrm mint
farm ranch. New country
size kit, thermal win-
dows, 5 appliances Att-
ached garage. Askin Lo
150& We have ke at:

VIGILANT HICKS-
VILLE - (516 938-2900

HICKSVILLE NEWLY
DECORATED FOR-

MAL DINING ROOM -

Magnificent full front

oa

ee
SITUATIONS WANTED,

ss

trom $I (U repair),
Delinquent tax property
Repossessions Call 805
687-6000 Ext. GH-2326
for current repo list.
(D12)

BETHPAGE Extended
hom featuring DINING
and Living Room,
Bdrm’s, 1& baths. New
boiler windows and root.

fin. bsmtand garage. Our
exclusive. Asking 170&#

Call now. VIGILANT
HICKSVILLE (516)

938-2900

SERVIC

COMPLET INTERIO CLEANIN
FLOO WAXING CARPE CLEANIN

R.P.S. CLEANIN
SERVICE

RO SCHIRRMA 433-6296

PROFESSIONAL
FLUTE TEACHER

seekin students. Certi-
fied teacher. Begin-
ners/ Advanced. Syoss
location. Call Mary Ann
Gulyas. 921-7567.
(11/7-

and back dormer.
COLONIAL STYLE

Home. 3 Bdrm’s, cabinet
lined kitchen, 2 full
baths, fin bsmt. detached

garage with covered
patio. Ask 170’s. Won&#
Last. VIGILANT HICK-
SVILLE (516) 938-2900
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Secon Precinct
Police Repor

Det. Stan Gajewsk of the
Arson Squa reports the
details of a house fire at 1450
Ridg Road, Laurel Hollow
that occurred at 3:04 pm and
owned by the Bankhchi
family.

The fire, located on the
second floor, was extin-
guishe b 35 men and 5 pcs
of apparatus from the Oys
ter Ba and Atlantic Steam-
er fire Department

A 2 yr old infant was

trapped in one of hte
upstairs bedrooms. Thanks
to the quick action of PO&
William Klein, Jerr Hall

and Chet Smith, all of Lau-
rel Hollow P.O., there were
No serious injuries

The infant was located
and rescued on the 4th

attempt by the three officers,
All were treated for smoke
inhalation at the scene and

released.
The cause of the fire is

unknow and is bein inves-&lt;li the Arson Sq and
¢ Fire Marshalls Office.

The 2nd S is investigat-
ing a rape/burglary that
occurred on Nov. in
Woodbury at 5:30 am.

The 29 year old female
victim was attacked b a

subjec wearin a ski mask,
armed with a ice pick. The
subjec was wearin dark
clothing, and gaine entry
into the hom through a rear

window.
Loss at this time is des-

cribed as jewelry and cash
The victim was treated and

a released at a local hospital.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions
of Article 27, Section 269 of
the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereb
given that the BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS of the
Town of Hempstea will

hold a public hearin in the
Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main
Street, Hempstead, New
York, on November 26,
1986 at 9:30 A.M. to con-

sider the following applica-
tions and appeals:

IHEFOLLOWING CAS
WILL_BE CALLED AT

9:30AM.
a

1048. MERRICK - Allan
Arker, Variances, front yard
setback, subdivision of lot,

construct dwig. w/2-car
garage, S/E cor. Arthur St.
& Fox Blvd.

1049. MERRICK - Allan
Arker, Variances, front

width, subdivision of lot,
construct dwlg. w/2-car

Garage, pursuant to Sec.
280-A of Town Law, S/S
Arthur St.. 65° E/O Fox

Blvd.

1050. MERRICK - Allan
Arker, Variances, front
width, subdivision of lot,

construct dwlig w/2-car
garage, pursuant to Sec.
280-A of Town Law, S/S
Arthur St., 80& E/O Fox
Blvd.
1051. GARDEN CITY
EAST -465 Endo Asso-

A Cambria Hts coupl are
in serious condition tonigh
at the Nassau Count Medi-
cal Center, stemmin from
burns they received when
the car the occupie burst
into flames’ after an auto
accident !

A 1984 Chevrolet
Capric driven b Edward
Murphy, 43, 110 Hudson
Ave, Lake Ronkonkoma,
was west bound on the LIE
in Jericho. At exit 40, the
Jericho Tpk overpass the
car struck the divider. The
Capric was then struck b a

w/b 1977 Nova, driven b
Mary Rano, 21, 713 Bdwy

Brentwood. A passenger in
the auto was Jose Rodri-

guez, 31,31 M

y St,
Brentood.

The Chevrolet Nova was

then struck b a 1980 VW
Rabbit, driven b Earl Gill,

25, 116-25 218th St, Cam-
bria Hts. A pass in the
auto was-Allison Mauld

21, same address. Upon
impact, the VW burst into
flames. Both occupants were

pulled from the auto by two

construction workers who
were at the scene. The are

Philip Kranzke, 33 Candle-
wood Ct, Colonial NJ, and
Vidal Castano, 335 Vine St,
Elizabeth, NJ. Also assistin
was John McCabe, a NYS
Inv. The three of them put
the fire out on the victims
bodies. Both victims are in
serious condition at NCMC
at this time.

All other peopl involved
in the accident went to

LEGAL NOTICE

ciates, Waive off-street
parking, insufficient ingres
& egress, parking within 10
of opening W/S Endo
Blvd., 517.39 S/O Stewart
Ave.
1052. NR. WESTBURY -
Joseph A. & Theresa
Guerra, Mother, Daughter
Res. (2nd kitchen), N/E side
Grand Blvd., 458° S/O
Salisbur Rd.
1053 FRANKLIN SQUARE
-Frank & Elena Pannullo,
Variance, lot area occupied
Construct Ist & 2nd story
additions and I-car attached
garage, E/S Park Lane, So.,
67.47° S/O Robin Road.
1054. ELMONT - Ann
Marie Wolters, & Ignatius &

Sophie Quartararo, Var-
iance, side yard, construct
2nd story addition, N/W
cor. Evans Ave. & Tribune
Ave.

1055. - FRANKLIN
SQUAR -Nicola & Maria
Mezzaucella, Variance, lot
area, construct 2-family
dwig., E/S Barrymore
Blvd., 330° N/O Hempstea
Tpke
1056. POINT LOOKOUT -
Charles & Nanc McSherry
Variances, front yard Set-
back, lot a occupied, side
& rear yards to construct Ist
& 2nd story additions &
wood deck, W/S Bellmore
Ave., 95° N/O Beech St.
1057. LEVITTOWN -
Donald Carbone, Variance,

side yards aggregate, main-
tain

|

partial garage con-

verted to livin area, S/S
Fiddler Lane 131.25 W/O
Forester Lane.
1058. LEVITTOWN -

Identify the nation of
which each o the followin
has been a leader: Charles
DeGaulle, Josep Stalin,
Indira Gandhi, Muammar
al-Quaddaft, Francisco
Franco, Emper Hirohito.
That&# the bit of knowledg
that Raymond Mugno,
Rose Tirotta, Bill Harring
ton an ven Sching, eigh grader at Sai
Raymond& School in East
Rockawa had to provid in
order to capture First Place
in the Academic Olympic
hosted by Saint Mary
Boys and Girls’ High.
Schools in Manhasset on

Saturday. :

The Saint Raymond&
students were winners

among winners for all 11
Olym who
in the day- serie of Col-

- leg Bowl- matches are

the top students in their
schools. Teams from 2 par-
ish grammar schools in Nas-
sau and Queen competed,
includin Elizabet Clar
Kerry Davis, Michael Lar-
kin, and Patrick Ruhle of
Holy Family School in
Hicksville; Thomas Werner,
Daniel Gallagh Deborah
Franklin, Teriann Fisher of
Our Lady of Merc School
in Hicksville; moderator Sr,
Joan. ;

Glenn McNamee, Gerald
Mackey Bernadette Clark,
Elizabetrh Manson of St.
Ignatiu Loyola, Hicksville.
Moderator not available

Lauren Arcuri, Joan
Ingram, Edward Quinta
nilla, Richard Continello of
St. Pius X School in Plain-
view, moderator Ann
Martin.

_

St Mary’ Hig Schools Host Acade
Steve and Michael Olive

of Hickaville served as

volunteer helper and hosts
assisti the eight gradera
teachers and parents from
the visiti

;

The Saint Raymond
team receive Firat
trophie an a check for
$50 for ae sm The
runnera ‘om ahardt, Mich Shield

Malkin, an Laurie
of Saint

Second Place trophie and a

$250 check for their school.

All
a

aa

Gi Hi &

Syosse Hospital sufferin
from various injuries Mr.

Murphy was to have Cat-
Scan performe on hi as
he was unconscious, suffer-
ing from a head injury. Mr.
Castano was also taken to

Syosse Hospital, suffering
from burns on his hands.

There are no charges The

cars were impounded for
brak testing.

An 18-year- flemp
Stead man was arrested on

t. 2 and charge with
Irst- robbery of two

transfer tickets from an

MTA bus driver in Hicks-
ville at 5:20 p.m.
_

A passenger, Arnold A.
Washingto student, of 168
Maso St. entered the bus

LEGAL NOTICE

Arthur L. & Christine
Knoblock, Variance, side
yard, maintain attached
Garage & roofed over
screened porch, E/S Cardi-

b Road, 525° S/O Martin

105 - SEAFORD -

Mohammed & Khadeer
Yousuf, Waive off-street

parking, (construct addition
to retail stores), S/S Mer-
tick Road, 70.6 E/O So.
Seamans Neck Road.
1060. BELLMORE - Gerald
E Y Wynn Legault Varian-
ces, lot area, front width, lot
area occupied side yard,
subdivision of lot, maintain

dwig., w/detached garage,
S/W cor. Clinton St. & Lef-
ferts Place.
1061.- BELLMORE - Terra
Homes, Inc., Variances, lot
area, front width, front

yard, average setback, sub-
division of lot, construct

dwig w/garage, S/S Clin-
ton St.. 45° W/O° Lefferts
Place.
1062. BELLMORE - Gerald
& Judith Goodlin, Variance,
tear yard, maintain addi-
tion, N/S E. Alder Road,
679.45° E/O Bellmore Ave.
1063. OCEANSIDE -

Albert W. Scrima, Varian-
ces, side yard, side yards
aggregate, maintain cellar

entrance & Convert garage
to livin area, W/S For-
tesque Ave., 108.94 N/O
Mashall St.
1064. - LIDO BEACH -

Ror J. & Linda A. Guma,
Variance, rear yard, con-

Struct 2nd story addition &
maintain 2nd story wood

deck w/open area below,

on Duffy Ave. and gave the
bus driver, Susan Stager 30
a transfer. The passenger
demanded the transfer ticket
bac and when the bus driver
tefused, he stated he would
“cut her up if she didn&# He

grabbe two tickets from the
bus driver who pushe an

emergency button on the
bus which in turn notifie
Nassau County Police.

- Bureau of Specia Opera
tions Police Officer
Anthony Turano and

Josep Haeselin responde
and arrested the subject The
transfer tickets were reco-

vered and a retractable razor

was found in the possessio
of th subject He was

arraigne at First District
Court in Mineola.

LEGAL NOTICE

N./S Marginal Road, 390°
W/O Donna Lane:
1065. - NORTH SELL
MORE  -Leslie Ostrow,

Variance side yard, side
yard aggregate, construct
2nd story addition, W/S
Lincoln Pl, 160.23 N/O
Bedford Ave.

1066. - EAST MEADOW -

Supermarkets General
Corp., Variance, off-street
parkin (retail stores), N/E
cor. Front St. & Newbridg

ve.

1067 - MERRICK - Philip
Calderone, Variances, lot
area occupied, side yard,

side yards aggregate, con-

struct rear dormer & sun

deck, (fire damage) E/S
City - 100 S/O Sunrise
Highway.
1068. - WANTAGH - Ruth
Hubbell, Variances, side

yards, side yards aggregate,
maintain I-car attached

garage, Ist floor additions &
construct 2nd story addi-

tion, roofed over terrace;
Variance, floor area &

Height maintain storage
Bidg. W/S Riverside Dr.,
250°N/O Madala Waterway

Friendly Ice Cream Corp.,
Erect I-double faced illumi-
nated detached sign (84 sq.

ft. total area); setback 5

from front & side properti
lines N/E cor. Hempste
Tpke & Jerusalem Ave.
Interested partie should

appear at the above time and
place B Order of the Board
of Zoning Appeal
Henr W

Rose Chairman

(N FS
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children of Lee Ave.
hool enjoye their first

‘Cultural Arts Show of the
ear on October 29th.

Two magi shows were

performe b Irwin Merlin
the magician Th first show
was seen b Grades 4-6 and

_
Magi Show at Lee Ave

the second for K-3. Most of
Merlin’s tricks involved

both children and teachers
participation, which left the
kids so excited and amazed
at the wonderful tricks per-
formed. In photo- see Mr.

Skupinsky, 4th grade
teacher havin his head
choppe off in a six foot
high French guillotine b
another 4th grad teacher

Mrs. Nicolich, who was later
sawed in half. ‘

Thanks to Lee Ave.
P.T.A., Mary Russell and
Peri Ismail for bringin this
exciting show to our.
children.

Burns Ave. PTA Host
Successf Halloween Part

The Parents and Children
of Burns Avenue School
want ta announce that their
Halloween party was a bi
success! The children

enjoye pizz juice twin-

kies, songs, “goodie bags
and the entertainament of
John Foss, the ‘“Uni-
Cyclone,” the world cham-
pion unicyclist. Mr. Foss
complimented the children
for their goo behavior and
enthusiasm.

“We would also like to
thank the following stores
and companie for their

donations without which
our party Would not have

been a success. ;

Carvel - W. Village Green;
PathMark - Jericho; Hos-

tess; King Kullen - Hicks-
ville; Foodtown - Plainview;
Arby’s; Jack&# Restaurants;
C.J.’s General Store; Grand
Union; Record World - Mid
Island Plaza; Maltzies - Mid
Island Plaza; Radio Shack -

Hicksville; Athletes Foot -

Mid Island Plaza Stac
HalkIlmark - Mid Island

Plaza; Videorama - Mid
Island Plaza; Fair Haven -

Hicksville and McDonalds -

Hicksville,” said a spokes-
person for this active PTA.

Merc Leagu
The President of the

Hicksville, Syosse Glen
Cove Leagu of Merc Hos-
Pital, Irene Totone
announced that, on behalf

of the Leagu she has taken
Out a pledg in the amount
of $26,870.00 This pledg is
for a Chaperon Il, a 1 pas-

_

Senger Ford Van. The van is

Look what& bakin’
~ atBeacon!

:

Ope or renew a Holid Club Account, an take home
a beautiful Roya China ceramic pi plate!

It& about that time again to starta Holiday Club
Account for the upcoming year. To make it easier for
you, Beacon Federal is offering a gift incentive that really
takes the cake—an 11” Roya China ceramic deep-
dish baker!

Starting November 3,-and while supplies last, you
_ Can choose from two attractively

imprinted recipes from the gen-
eration-tested “Country Harvest’

Series: apple pi or pumpkin pie

Both are guaranteed delicious! Made in the U.S.A.,
Roya China bakeware is crafted from the highest grade
ironstone, safe in dishwashers, microwaves and con-
ventional ovens, and beautiful on any table.

Come in to any one of Beacon Federal’s many Lon
Island branch offices for Holiday Club Accounts and

all your personal and business:

banking needs—and get yourEACON **&quot;**

FEDER SAVIN BAN
A. Baldwin S. Baldwin Betipost Betimore Garden CitySouth —ticksville OveamsicteMate Office 1180 Grand Avenue 835 Atlantic Avenue 112 South Country Road 2080 Belimore Avenue 339 Nassau Boulevard 169 Old Country Road 2951 Long Beach Road2303 Grand Avenue (516) 485-3200 1516) 223-2835 (516) 286-2800 (516) 785-0385 (516) 481-3900 (516) 955-0522 (516) 678-4800(516) 223-2300

UPSTATE LOCATIONS: Beacon, Hyde Park, Kingston, Newbur &a Poughkeepsie

(

to be used to transport
Senior Citizens in the Merc
Hospital’ Senior Day
Treatment Progra located
at 90 Mill Road, Freepor
This Senior Progra is
offered to individuals who
are unable to cope with their
changin life situations and
are havin difficult function-
ing effectively in their

environment.
.

- Fund to pay for this
pledg are raised b the
league many on-going
functions, such as: the
weekly bing games held at
1 AM, Saturday in the

(Continued on Pag 7)

Burn Av

Kindergarten
Asa preparation for Hal-

loween Mrs. Grumo’s morn-

ing and afternoon Kinder-

garten children. visited
Schmitt&#3 Pumpkin Farm in

Melville. They were accom-

panie on the trip b Mrs.
Rosof’s class.

The children rode on a

wagon to the fields where
each child picke a pump-
kin. After leaving the

pumpkin farm the children
went to McDonald&#3 in

Hicksville where they
enjoyed eatin a delicious
lunch.

It was a fun day!

LEGAL NOTICE

Leg Notice
Notice of Preparation of

REGISTRATION ROLLS
for the Election of the
Hicksville Fire District.

Please be advised that the
Board of Elections of the
Hicksville Fire District shall

meet on the 20th da of
November 1986 between the

- hours of 7:00 P.M. and
10:00 P.M. at the Hicksville
Fire House for the purpose
of prepari the rolls of reg-
istered voters of the Hicks-
ville Fire District. The
annual election of the
Hicksville Fire District will

be held on the 9th da of
December 1986 between the
hours of 7:00 P.M. and
10:00 P.M. at 20 E. Marie
Street at the Hicksville Fire

ouse.

Please note that only those
Persons wh have registered
with the Count Board of
Elections on or before the

23rd da before th fire dis-
trict election shall be eligible
to vote. In 1986 such regis-
tration must take plac on or
before Monday November
17th.

(M-97-11-7-8


